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1f iMOTHER LOT I IBM
glue Charlottg Whsexmy.

"TKCTH LTKB THK sttiH, dOMETlMKS SCBMIT8 TO
KB OBSCUKKD, BUT. LIKK THK SDN, ONLY FOB A
TUCK." ;:,.);;;;.,. ' -

8ubc-riptio- to the Oberrer.
DJLIliY EDITION.

Stnglecopy ...... 5 cents.
By the week In the city......... 20
By the month. . 75
Threemonths .....$200
Srx months.. .. ; 4.00
One year . 8.00

- It is proposed in Richmond to make
the inauguration of Gen. Fitzhugb
Lee, Jan. 1st, 1886, a grand affair,
and a committee has been appointed
to consult with him as to his wishes.
We rejoice with the Virginians in
their grand victory, but we trust that
the inaugural tomfoolery which has
been carried to such excess in some
States, not in Virginia, fuss, feathers

OF
Are making their promise good by explaining the cause of
THE UNUSUAL REDUCTIONS offered by them last week,

the many lines of goods, which are yet to be run out.
greatly reduced prices.

CLOAKS

far this Season, but expected
bought heavier than we usually buy, thereby causing aa
accumulation of goods, or a

- t

Which we must dispose of, if low prices will aid us ilk
riddiDg ourselves of it. .

ALt WOOL DOUBLE WIDTH DRESS FLAHELS.
Reduced away down to 37Jc. per yard,

CHECKED DOUBLE DBE GOODS, NEW EFFECTS,,
Well worth 40c per yard, redaced to 25c

LADIES' MISSES' ?

m

We Have to

-- AND-

Underwear,
--:o:

GENTLEMEN'S MERINO VESTS at $.50
.75

100
1.25
1.50
2,00

ALL WOOL RED SDITS

'
at $3.00

Are Extra Good Vane.

LADIES' MERINO VESTS at $.50
.75

100
all wool 1.'25

1 50
1.75

Children's Tests and Pants, all
sizes from 18 to 34 inches.

The best stock of

LADIES' ASD CHILDRENS HOSIERY

In the city. ;

Children's Ribbed Hose from 12c up.

1. L SMILE.

PAR A' WOOL 341 In. DRESS FLiELS, GOOD WEIGHT;
These are down to 15c. oer

to do better, as we have

vard: YHmited nnantif.v Y

DO WELL TO OODEX&
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- A FULL LINE OF 241 in. TRICOT DRESS GOODS
the. marvellously low price of 6fc. per yardk
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and parade will be dispensed with.

Jasushi Homura, the postmaster. and
general of Japan, visited Washington atyesterday on Lis return from the
postal convention at Lisbon. He
says the postal service of Japan is in
excellent condition. There are more
than '5,000 postoffices in the empire.
Two years ago postage on letters was
reduced to two cents, and letters are So
now carried to any part of the em
pire ap that rate.

Mobile, Alabama, shows signs of
waking up. She has been one of the
go-sl- ow cities of the South. But the
city council has decided to light up
with!electricity, grade arid pave the
sidewalks which had - gone to ruin,
and : make other needed improve
ments.

V.

It is said that Roscoe iConkling is
laying his wires to go back to the XL

S. Senate as the successor of Warner
Miller twelve months hence.

The Paris catacombs are said to
contain upwards of 3,000,000 skele
tons. This would be a good place for
John Sherman to retire to.

Florida oranges are such a drug on
the New York market that ,70.000.

were sold at auction Tuesday last.

GUITEAU'8 BONES. V.

Colonel Corkblll Unable to Un
ravel the Mystery of their Rest
ingr Plaee.
Colonel Corkhill, District Attorney

at the time Guiteau was hung,' was
asked --. yesterday by a JNew York
World correspondent what had been
done witn uuueau s oones. tie res
plied

I don't really know. Cxenerally
the ooay or a criminal alter he is
executed j is given to his , relatives. AtHicks, , Guiteau's spiritual adviser,
got some sort of a will out of him, in
which Guiteau left him his bodv as a
oequest. 'ihere is no property in a
corpse. He had no right to do that
sort or thing. 1 found that Micks
had made arrangements to have
Guiteau's brain examined by a num
ber ot experts who Deiieved he was
insane. I determined he should not
get held of the body for that purpose.
I told the warden to hold on to it,
and if Hicks made any row about it
to nil the comn with quicklime and
settle GuiteauTs remains that way
I then got first class scientific experts
and had Guiteau's brains examined.
They reported that his brain was in a
sound, healthy condition. After
that I didn't care what was done with
the body. I never said anything
upon the subject officially to the
warden, but I think he understood
my wishes in the maiter. ' Hicks, I
think, did get the body away about
a month after the execution."

How did he get hold of it?"
"Well, it was a case of body--

snatching, practically. Guiteau's
bodv was buried in the corner of the
jail yard, and the authorities there
were not very much- - interested m
protecting it after I had established
what 1 wanted to. The government
could have stopped any exhibition of
Guiteau's remains. 1 think Hicks
got the body through his representa
tions that he would give ic to tnei
Government Medical Museum. I un-
derstand that he did give it to that
institution, and that his bones have
since been articulated there though
they have never been placed on ex-

hibition. I think the institution has
found them a white elephant. It
should never have received them, in
the first place. They could not have
been used to any scientific advan-
tage, and to try to get or to receive
such relics is more in keeping with
the management of dime museums
than of a Government scientific es-

tablishment. I think the authorities
there are ashamed of. having them,
and that is the reason they have sup-
pressed all information about tbem.
The judicial authorities here never
attempted to have any mystery about
Guiteau's remains. We washed our
hands of the matter when I had
Guiteau's brain examined."

Stolen from a Miser.
John Suttle, an eccentric old miser,

hvme near Weston, w. v,a., was
robbed on Saturday ot i,buuu. sut
tle kept the money in a hollow log in
the woods, going occasionally to add
to or take from his store of green -

backs, as occasion might require. On
Saturday he went to his novel bank
to make a deposit, when he found
soma thief had been there before him
and stolen the entire sum.

Danffhters. Wives and mothers
' We emphatically euararitee Dr. MarcMsl's Catli- -

ollcon, a Female Remedy, to cure female diseases,
Anch as ovarian troubles. Inflammation and ulcera
tion, falling and displacement or bearing down
feeling. Irregularities, barrenness., change ot life,
leucorrhcea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debiilty, palpita-
tion of the hart, fcc. For sale by druggists. - Price
$1.00 and $1.50 per bottle. Sond to Dr. J. B. Mar-chta- i,

Utlca. N Y., for namphlet. free.
Fersale byL, . Wmton, druggist, Charlotte,

N.C . JulylTeodlv

.WEEKLY EDITION.

Threemonths ...I....... .......... 50 cents.
Six months $1.00
One. year L75

In clubs of five and over $1.50. , ... .

If DeTiation From These ItuW
Subscriptions always payable in advance, not I

only In name but In fact. -

COLORED EXPOSITIONS.
: - ....'.We are glad to hear that the color-

ed Industrial Exposition, now being
held at Raleigh, is a success and very
creditable to the colored people of
he State. ; It is an encouraging in

dication of future advancement to
see these people taking so much in
terest in the industrial progress of
heir race, in which they have the
ull sympathy of the white people of
he State. It is not to be expected
hat as yet this progress can be very

great, considering the condition of
he colored people and the obstacles

they have to" contend against, most
of them being poor, but compara-
tively few of them landsowners, or
skilled worker, but that they show
a desire to become such and have the
spirit of emulation, as shown in these
expositions, augurs well fcr the fu
ture. The experience of years has
shown them that the successful man
in life, be he white or black, is the
man who deDends upon himself and,
in current parlance, 'hoes his own
row." For years after iheir emancipa
tion and enfranchisement they treas
ured the hope, encouraged by the
declarations of unprincipled political
eaders, that they were to become the

special wards of the nation, that
they were to be provided with forty
acre farms and mules from the es
tates of their old masters, and that
for them the future was to be, so to
speak, a life of sunshine and ease
They, in their simplicity, believed
his, and it was only after long dis

appointment that they ceased to
hang to the delusion. In the mean
ime they made but little effort at

bettering their condition, shunning
their besc friends, who could and
would have helped them, and blindly
bllowing the fortunes of their sel

fish, mercenary dcluders and self- -

constituted leaders. They know bet
ter now, think more, and as-- a result
many of them are working manfully
and are succeeding well. Tnis is so
in other Southern States, as well as
in North Carolina. .

The colored department at the New
Orleans World's Exposition attracted
TMnoh tf.Ant.irm as did nlsn t,h mis
ored exposition in Mississippi recent
ly held, all or which mark the pro
gress that the colored people a
making and show that at least a por
tion of them have entered upon the
work of their own advancement.
There are. thinking men among them,
who hplifivfithfiv havo a hatter nnn,
pose m living than to be the mere
decoy birds or politicians: who are
doing a good work in exciting and
keeping up the spirit of emulation
among their i people, the happy re -

suits of which are shown in these
creditable expositions. Let them
continue on this line and in time
they will not only better their ma-

terial condition but command the
consideration and respect of their
white fellow citizens who appreciate
and encourage honest efforts in the
battle of life.

Martin Fryer, of White Plains, N.
Y., forty years old, had a wife and
three children. Business called him
to Pittsburg, Pa., occasionally, and
there he became enamored of a young
woman. Last Tuesday he killed him
self by sending a bullet through his
head, giving as a reason that he
"loved the girl and couldn't do with
out her." As he didn't take the girl
with him it does not seem that he
bettered his case much.

In addition to the successful candi
dates elected at the late elections a
number of simpletons were also elect-
ed to tackle wheelbarrows and trun-
dle other simpletons through the
streets, a very ridiculous style o
wagers on elections, which prevails,
to more or less extent throughout
this great Republic.

The committee in charge of the re
vival movement at Birmingham, Ala,
at the close of the revival last week
handed Rev. Saci Jones a check for

1,000 and took up several hats full
of silver for Sam Small, about $450.

Until further HO TICE we have reduced our 90 centa
all-wo- ol Ingrains to 75 cents par yard. We have just re-

ceived a fine line of 20 cent and 25 cent carpets.

OUT OF TOW A CUSTOMERS
AT

WILL
ONCE.

Show you.

i IQW I'lilllfl t'tl'

The most supurb S ack of (Goods consisting of

ROOTS, SHOES,
BOoTs, SHOES,
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS. TRUNKS,
TRUNKS,

HATS, TRUNKS,
GRIP SACKS,

SACKS,
GRIP SACKS,

VlLISES, UMBRELLAS.
VALISES, UMBRELLAS.
VALISES, UMBRELLAS.

Etc, Etc, Etc,
Ever offered In the State Is now ready for show
and sale at our old and we'l known store In the
First National Bank Euttrilng, nearly, opposite the
Central and Buford Hotels.

We respectfully inrlie buyers to examine for
themselves.

0:PECIASSIES
LADIES' FINE DRESS BOOTS,
LADIES' FINE DKKSS BOOTS,
LADIES' FINE DRESc BOOTS,

MiSSES' EINE DRESS BOOTS,
MISSES' FINE DRESd BOOTS,
MISSES FINE DRKSS BOOTS,

CHILDRENS' FINE BiOTS AND BALS,
CHILDREN;' FINE BOOTS AND BALS,
CHILDRENS' FIN E BOOTS AND BALS,

IX SPRING A-- I 1VEDQED
IIEELM

Gents Fine Silk Stiff and
Soft Hats.

ALMA POLISH and BUTTON'S
RAVEN GLOSS DRESSING for
Ladies' and Childrens' Shoes.

hpn Co

most desirable goods

and the time has come for a final closing out,
,

Tf7mm m

AND

Elegant Variety

NOW ON HAND.

THE
IN THE NOKTJ1 ASiiJ hml ; ,u

CJo.. Charlotte, -
TV.'C, Tan Oilden &

kt

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
MAIL OEDERS SOLICITED.

On Monday, Ivwer 1, 1aufinan k
A further reduction will be made

- (DM E 'M1. ,

COSHEfl CEHTBAL HOTEL.

CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
HATS,We have some of the

in the Market and

We cannot afford to lose time on what we have,
This will ba a great week for bargains at our house.

n ii 1

m anaegant

TY SON & JONES
CARTHAGE. N. C,

fine LARGE

We are offering the very finest of Foreign and Ameriear
manufacturers. Our stock is the largest, most varied and
best yet shown, and represents all the choicest patterns and v

latest designs in Mens', Youths', Boys' and ChildrensT
Clothing.

Worsted Cork Screw Cassimere and Diagonal Suits
Sacks, Cutaways, Double and Single Breasted. '

Children's Norfolk Suits.
Plain and !Fancy Knit Underwear. ,j
Latest and correct styles of Soft and Stiff Hats.
These good's.have. been specially manufactured for this

season's trade. An early visit of inspection will insure to our
customers a choice of selection rand correct fit, , :

W. KAUFMAN" &CO

Vl
BUGGIES

AND

PHAETONS.
FECLA TO BE ABLE TO COMPETE SUCCESSFULLY. IN PRICE AND QUALITY, WITH

. BEST MANUFACTURERS

sale bv A. C. Xlutrlil on A;
t. -

Aslrown, Ashville, W. C, W. Smitlitlcal, Salisbury, n. .

; FOE DURABILITY, STYLE AND FINISH, WE ABE UNSURPASSED. . .

. TYSON & JONES, Carthage, N. C--


